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ANALYSIS OF SELECTED ROUGHNESS PARAMETERS DESCRIBING THE 

DEGREE OF SURFACE WEAR OF WELLER ENDOPROSTHESES HEADS 
Abstract 

Introduction and aims:  The results of analysis for surface geometry of Weller endoprosthesis heads removed from the 
aseptic loosening of artificial hip joint are presented in the paper. A dependence between the values of amplitude parame-
ters and time period of endoprosthesis exploitation are shown in this paper. Moreover the dependence between the various 
amplitude parameters of analysed heads surface is described in the paper.  
Material and methods: It was tested the surface of 37 heads of Weller endoprosthesis, which were exploited from 5 to 20 
years. Measurements of geometrical structure were realized by using the Rank Taylor Hobson Talyscan 150 apparatus. 
The scanning region of Weller endoprosthesis heads had the range of 1,5-2,0 mm2 scanning velocity about 5,0 mm/s.  
Obtained data were saved and analysed by the Talymap 3.0 computing program. 
Results: The effect of exploitation of Weller endoprosthesis heads refers to decreasing the values of analysed parameters 
St, Sz, Sa and Sds. That fact means not only the worse work conditions in the wear point “polyethylene cup - head” of 
Weller endoprosthesis but also early occurring of aseptic loosening in implanted artificial joint.  
Conclusions: The dependence between the parameters Sds and St, and also between the parameters Sds and Sz showed 
rather little correlation with decreasing trend [p<0,05]. The relations between the parameters values Sz and St describing 
the heads surface of Weller endoprosthesis and time period of their exploitation showed some significant decreasing de-
pendence [p<0,001]. From comparison of parameters St, Sz and Sds implies that each pair of analysed parameters has 
negative directly proportional relation.  
Keywords: Orthopaedics, Weller endoprosthesis, heads exploitation, parameters St, Sz, Sa, Sds. 
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ANALIZA WYBRANYCH PARAMETRÓW CHROPOWATOŚCI OPISUJĄCYCH 

STOPIEŃ ZUŻYCIA POWIERZCHNI GŁÓW ENDOPROTEZ WELLERA 
  Streszczenie 

Wstęp i cele: W pracy przedstawiono wyniki analizy geometrii powierzchni głów endoprotez Wellera usuniętych z powodu 
aseptycznego obluzowania sztucznego stawu biodrowego. W pracy przedstawiono zależność między wartościami parame-
trów amplitudy i czasem eksploatacji endoprotezy. Ponadto opisano zależności między różnymi parametrami amplitudy 
powierzchni analizowanych głów. 
Materiał i metody: Testowano powierzchnię 37 głów endoprotez Wellera, które były eksploatowane od 5 do 20 lat. Pomi-
ary struktury geometrycznej zrealizowano za pomocą aparatu Rank Taylor Hobson Talyscan 150. Obszar skanowania 
głów endoprotez Weller miał zakres 1,5-2,0 mm2 z prędkością skanowania około 5,0 mm/s. Uzyskane dane zostały 
zapisane i przeanalizowane przez program obliczeniowy Talymap 3.0. 
Wyniki: Wpływ eksploatacji głów endoprotez Wellera odnosi się do obniżenia wartości analizowanych parametrów St, Sz, 
Sa i Sds. Fakt ten oznacza nie tylko gorsze warunki pracy w punkcie zużycia „polietylenowa panewka - głowa” endoprote-
zy Wellera, ale także wczesne pojawienie się aseptycznego obluzowania w wszczepionym sztucznym stawie. 
Wnioski: Zależność między parametrami Sds i St, a także między parametrami Sds i Sz wykazywała raczej niewielką kore-
lację z tendencją malejącą [p<0,05]. Zależność między wartościami parametrów Sz i St opisującymi powierzchnię główek 
endoprotezy Wellera a okresem ich eksploatacji wykazała istotną zależność malejącą [p<0,001]. Z porównania parame-
trów St, Sz i Sds wynika, że każda para analizowanych parametrów ma ujemną wprost proporcjonalną zależność. 
Słowa kluczowe: Ortopedia, endoprotezy Wellera, eksploatacja głów, parametry St, Sz, Sa, Sds. 
(Otrzymano: 06.07.2017; Zrecenzowano: 10.07.2017; Zaakceptowano: 13.07.2017) 
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1. Introduction 
 
 Arthroplasty of human hip joint is actually an often treatment of advanced degeneration 
changes of the hip [1], [3], [6], [12], [17], [20]. Early results of used treatment are often good, 
but during the years occurring some increasing of failures. The most important of them is 
aseptic loosening of endoprosthesis, which means some loss of elements connection between 
artificial joint and hip bone (Fig. 1-3). The treatment of that complication means some remov-
ing of artificial joint, and if it is possible, the revision arthroplasty operation. 
 In the last thirty years of twenty century in Poland the common used artificial joint was 
Weller endoprosthesis [1], [3]-[6], [15], [20]. During the last 20 years Weller endoprosthesis 
is often removed from the aseptic loosening. That problem will appear in Poland for about         
a few years [20]. 
   Having some removed Weller endoprosthesis Authors were decided to analyse the selected 
parameters of surface geometry of removed Weller heads.  
 In the literature and in norms ISO is presented the parameter Sa (Ra) and also deviation of 
head sphere [10], [11], [16]. The manufacturers of artificial heads do not present the other 
parameters because they are often strictly confidential. 
 Many authors recommend for analyse two or three parameters in order to describe some 
surface changes on endoprosthesis heads [4], [14]. 
 The new elements of the paper are some analysis of changes for geometry parameters of  
used Weller endoprosthesis heads removed from the aseptic loosening. Moreover the addi-
tional aim of that paper is some analysis of dependence occurring between the selected pa-
rameters. 

 

Fig. 1. Removed Weller endoprosthesis with the cup and fragment of bone cement  
Source: Material from the Authors’ collection 
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Fig. 2. Positive roentgenogram of Weller endoprosthesis with aseptic loosening after six years of             

exploitation (the right side). On the left side visible implanted Mittelmeier endoprosthesis 
Source: Material from the Authors’ collection 

 

 
Fig. 3. Computer tomography (3D) of Weller (right) and Mittelmeier (left) endoprosthesis,                            

which are shown on the figure 2 
Source: Material from the Authors’ collection 
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2. Material and Methods 
 
 It was tested the surface of 37 heads of Weller endoprosthesis, which were exploited from 
5 to 20 years. Taking into account the exploitation time the analysed material was divided into 
three following groups: 

� Group I    - exploitation time from 6 to 8 years (13 heads), 

� Group II   - exploitation time from 10 to 12 years (17 heads), 

� Group III - exploitation time from 18 to 20 years (7 heads). 

 Measurements of geometrical structure were realized by using the Rank Taylor Hobson 
Talyscan 150 apparatus. The scanning region of Weller endoprosthesis heads had the range of 
1,5-2,0 mm2 scanning velocity about 5,0 mm/s.  
 

 Obtained data were saved and analysed by the Talymap 3.0 computing program. 
 The results were numerically and graphically illustrated by using MS-Excel program. They 
were taken into account the following four parameters of heads geometrical structure (3D): 

� St    - total height of roughness (from the highest to the lowest point) in [µm], 

� Sz   - mean of the 5 highest peaks and the 5 lowest points in [µm], 

� Sa   - arithmetic mean of endoprosthesis head surface in [µm], 

� Sds - vertex density of surface irregularity [vertex number/mm2]. 

 It was analysed exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis in dependence form patient age.  
Also some dependence between analysed parameters and time of endoprosthesis exploitation 
was presented in the paper.  

 Moreover was given correlation coefficient R2 and relation 2Rr = occurring between 
the selected parameters. It was calculated the arithmetic mean of all parameters and it also 
analysed some dependence between the selected parameters. The results were elaborated us-
ing MS-Excel program. 
 
3. Results 
 
 The age of patients whom removed the artificial joints was from 68 to 85 years old. The 
time of Weller endoprosthesis exploitation was from 6 to 20 years.  
Dependence between the exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis and age of patients 
shows the figure 4. Mean age of patients in selected groups and time of endoprosthesis exploi-
tation is presented on the figure 5.  
 The increasing of patient age implies for increasing of Weller endoprosthesis exploitation 
time. It is observed some high statistical positive correlation between the selected parameters           
(r = 0,9508;  p>0,001).  
 Dependence of amplitude parameters St, Sz, S and Sds from exploitation time of Weller 
endoprosthesis and arithmetic mean of these parameters in selected groups are shown on the 
figures 6a,b - 9a,b.  
 Dependence between the selected parameters are presented on the figures 10-12. 
 The effect of exploitation of Weller endoprosthesis heads refers to decreasing the values of 
analysed parameters St, Sz, Sa and Sds. That fact means not only the worse work conditions 
in the wear point “polyethylene cup - head” of Weller endoprosthesis but also early occurring 
of aseptic loosening in implanted artificial joint. 
 From comparison of parameters St, Sz and Sds implies that each pair of analysed parame-
ters has negative directly proportional relation. 
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Fig. 4. Dependence between exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis and age of patients 

 
Fig. 5. Mean age of patients in selected groups and exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis 

 
Fig. 6a. Dependence between parameter St and exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis 

Source: Elaboration of the Authors (Figs 4, 5, 6a) 
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Fig. 6b. Mean arithmetic values of parameter St in selected groups 

 
Fig. 7a. Dependence between parameter Sz and exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis 

 
Fig. 7b. Mean arithmetic values of parameter Sz in selected groups 

Source: Elaboration of the Authors (Fig. 6b & Figs 7a,b) 
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Fig. 8a. Dependence between parameter Sa and exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis 

 
Fig. 8b. Mean arithmetic values of parameter Sa in selected groups 

 
Fig. 9a. Dependence between parameter Sds and exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis 

Source: Elaboration of the Authors (Figs 8a,b & Fig. 9a) 
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Fig. 9b. Mean arithmetic values of parameter Sds in selected groups 

 
Fig. 10. Dependence between the parameters Sz and St 

 
Fig. 11. Dependence between the parameters Sds and St 
Source: Elaboration of the Authors (Fig. 9b & Figs 10 & 11) 
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Fig. 12. Dependence between the parameters Sds and Sz 

Source: Elaboration of the Authors 
 
4. Discussion 
 

The highest values of the parameters St and Sz are observed for the shortest exploited head surfaces 
of Weller endoprosthesis (Fig. 6-7). 

But the lowest values of the parameters St and Sz are observed for the head surfaces, which exploi-
tation was from 18 to 20 years. 

There is some high statistical positive correlation between the parameters St and Sz and exploita-
tion time (R2 = 0,8543 for the parameter St, R2 = 0,8054 for the parameter Sz) (Fig. 6a, 7a). 

The highest mean value for both above parameters refers to the I-st group, but the lowest value is 
observed in the III-rd group. The middle mean value refers to the II-nd group, where exploitation time 
of endoprosthesis is from 10 to 12. 

The dependence between the amplitude parameter Sa and surface parameter Sds from the 
exploitation time of Weller endoprosthesis and also the mean values of these parameters are 
shown on the figures 8-9. 

The highest values of the parameters Sa and Sds are also observed for the shortest explanted head 
surfaces of Weller endoprosthesis. 

The lowest values of the parameters Sa and Sds are observed for the head surfaces, which exploita-
tion was from 18 to 20 years. 

There is some statistical positive correlation between the parameters Sa and Sds and exploitation 
time (R2 = 0,3791 for the parameter Sa, R2 = 0,6393 for the parameter Sds) (Fig. 8a, 9a). 
The highest mean value for both above parameters refers to the I-st group, but the lowest value is ob-
served in the III-rd group. 

The middle mean value also refers to the II-nd group, where exploitation time of endoprosthesis is 
from 10 to 12 [a]. 

The dependence between the parameters Sz, St and Sds are shown on the figures 10-12. 
There was some statistical negative correlation between all pairs of compared parameters. During 

the increase of observation time it was observed some decrease for values of these parameters. 
The highest negative correlation refers to dependence between the parameters Sz and St                        

(R2 = 0,8268 and r = 0,9109) (Fig. 10). 
The lowest negative correlation was observed between the parameters Sds and Sz R2 = 0,2411 and   

r = 0,491) (Fig. 12). Moreover between the parameters Sds and St also was observed negative correla-
tion R2 = 0,5115 and r = 0,7152) (Fig. 11). 

Hip joint is the one of the best exploited human joints. The values of forces acting during 
human walk are 3 or 4 times higher from the body weight. 
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In the critical situations the forces occurring during the walk may have the values even 
from 7 to 10 times higher from body weight [1], [2], [7]-[9], [13], [18]. 

Human joint is naturally lubricated by synovial fluid. Irregularities of the normal articular 
cartilage have the values form a few to some micrometers and increase during the degenera-
tions and deformations of a hip joint [3], [7]-[9], [13], [19], [21]. 

The elastohydrodynamical lubrication dominates in natural and normal hip joint. The co-
operating surfaces of articular cartilage are separated by synovial film, which height is from 
80 to 100 micrometers. Synovial fluid has the non-Newtonian properties, which additionally 
have a good influence for tribological conditions of the joint  [1], [2], [7], [9], [13], [21]. 

The co-operating surfaces in artificial joints are lubricated by synovial fluid, which has 
some worse physical and chemical properties. 

The surfaces of artificial joint are separated by synovial film, which height is from 1 to            
a few micrometers. In that situation dominates rather boundary then hydrodynamical lubrica-
tion [2], [7], [9], [13], [16]-[19], [21]. 

The improper work conditions and also worse biomaterials of endoprosthesis produce the 
faster wear and aseptic loosening of artificial joints. 

In according with some literature data the aseptic loosening of endoprosthesis may even 
occur after a few months, often between 8 and 13 years of exploitation and seldom between 
18 and 20 years after operation [1], [2]-[4], [6], [12], [15], [17], [18], [20]. 
The Weller endoprosthesis were implanted in all analysed patients in similar age (i.e. between 
60 and 67 years old). 

The connections between the parameters values Sz and St describing the heads surface of 
Weller endoprosthesis and time period of their exploitation showed some significant decreas-
ing dependence [p<0,001]. 

The relations between the parameters Sa and Sds were to fringe upon the significance level 
[p<0,05]. 

These observations proof the calculations of arithmetic mean of analysed parameters val-
ues, which decreased for all next tested groups. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
• The maximum parameters values of arithmetic mean refer to endoprosthesis heads, which 

exploitation was very short.  The minimum parameters values of arithmetic mean refer to 
endoprosthesis heads, which exploitation was rather long. Moreover the intermediate pa-
rameters values of arithmetic mean refer to endoprosthesis heads, which exploitation was 
from 10 to 12 years. 

• The decreasing values of roughness mean some decrease of micro-void (i.e. micro-defects) 
volume on the surface of endoprosthesis head.  

• There is synovial fluid in these surface defects. That natural fluid lubricates the biobearing 
gap between endoprosthesis polyethylene cup and metallic head. 

• The relations between the parameters Sds and St, and also between the parameters Sds and 
Sz showed rather little correlation with decreasing trend [p<0,05]. 

• The relations between the parameters values Sz and St describing the heads surface of 
Weller endoprosthesis and time period of their exploitation showed some significant de-
creasing dependence [p<0,001]. 
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